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Mr. Geoffrey J. But] er 
Clerk, Utah Supreme Court 
332 State Capitol Building 
Sal*- Lake City, Utah 84114 
He: Salt Lake county ex rel. County Board of Equalization 
of Salt Lake County, State of Utah v, State Tax 
Commission of Utah ex rel. Bell Mountain Corporation, 
Case No, 88-0447 
I f . ' „ 1 1 1 1 1 l Hit 1 CI 
i'he above-ref ereiK .a* t.t.i - - _;. ^ for ora". -. rgument 
on Wednesday, April 11, 1990, at 10; so • . We reprt-- nt Bell 
Mountain Corporation, the respondent i;* intervention. ? *i*r..-->•-
involves assessments under thp ^ rmlanJ Assessment Act , 
Pursuant in Rule 24 (j) of the Utah tuiles ML Appellate 
rr.-icodure, Bel J Mountain Corporation hereby supplements the 
• inl.hori ties cited in its brief as follows: 
Salt Lake county ex rel. County Board of Equalization 
of Salt Lake County v. State Tax Commission of Utah ex 
rel. Kennecott Corporation, 779 P.2d 1131 (Utah 1989). 
The citation relates to Poir. Lpuii A, pp. 10- 15, of 
Bell Mountain Corporation's brief above-cited case was 
decided by the Utah Supreme r~% -* \fter Be-1 1 Mountain Corporation 
filed its brjr.f . 
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